TES-façade were necessary, to identify the potential risk of combustible materials in façade elements, to optimise the spatial elements, joints and junctions -and to meet the fire safety requirements finally.
FIRE SCENARIOS
Several fires in the last decades showed that occurrence of an external wall or façade fire may be attributed to one of the following three scenarios.
• ignition of the façade by radiation from an adjacent building fire or by flying brands,
• external exposure and ignition by e.g., burning of waste container or car fires close to the façade, • ignition of the façade by external flaming out of a window in a post flash over compartment fire. Due to the amount of available fuel in buildings with office or residential occupancy (q f,k (80) = 511-948 MJ/m 2 [3] ), the latter scenario generally represents the most critical condition to the façade, with hottest temperatures and longest duration of fire exposure. In ventilation controlled fires spilling flames out of a broken window with length of up to 4 m may occur. [4, 14] To ensure an appropriate level of safety without any negative influences of the TES-façade elements four scenarios/fire spread paths have been identified and investigated, as shown in Figure 2 :
(1) separating function of the façade element itself and contribution to the fire resistance of the existing wall respectively (2) fire penetration into the TES-Element and uncontrolled propagation inside the structure, exclusion of smouldering fires (3) uncontrolled fire spread onto the façade and at the rear ventilation gap (4) spread of flames, hot gases and smoke through the junctions of wall/TES element -floor. The research work presented in this paper focuses on scenario no. 2 and 3. Those two scenarios depicted in Figure 2 are the most crucial to the TES façade system and essential to consider in the technical design process.
DESIGN PROZESS FOR FIRE SAFETY
The further investigations described herein are intended to determine the fire behaviour of the TES façade element (and façade cladding), exposed to heat and spilling flames of a fully developed ventilation controlled compartment fire, with excessive fuel burning outside the window.
Thus, in terms of thermal exposure the soffit area around the window opening is the most critical to the TES-façade. However, for this application the severity of exposure is not defined in general, by a European standard or testing regime and therefore in focus of the further investigation. 
Assessment of fire severity and determination of a design fire
Based on fire tests [6, 9] and calculation methods, such as presented in standards or literature [3, 4] , it is well known, that the temperature and heat flux along the façade decreases rapidly with increasing height above the window, due to the entrainment of ambient air. Structural members located outside of a burning compartment can be designed and tested for fire resistance with the external fire curve [3] , unless they are engulfed in flames. The exposed area around the window opening (soffit and upper parts of the reveals) is fully engulfed in flames, whereby the temperatures may assumed close to those inside the compartment [6, 9] . The lower exposure in early stages of the fire, the reduced re-radiation of the compartment and the starting mixture of hot gases and fresh air in the post flash over phase only have a minor impact to the temperatures at the soffit and will be neglected in following calculation.
Based on the calculation method presented in Annex A and B of EN 1991-1-2 and the Zone model O-Zone [16] a parametrical study has been conducted to determine the temperatures inside the compartment and for the window soffit. The study considered the effects which various model parameters (opening factor, fuel load density, material of envelop, fire growth rate) may have on the temperatures in the compartment. Maximum opening factors for a ventilation controlled fire, fast and medium fire growth rates and fuel load density of office and residential buildings have been used to achieve high temperatures in the early phase of the fire. The maximum temperature in the derived design fire of TES façade elements is reached at the time when the fire services starts intervention, which for Germany can be assumed to be after 20 minutes fire exposure.
As shown in Figure 3a the exemplified parametric temperature time curve (black solid line) in the growth phase of a fire correspond well with soffit temperatures measured in full scale façade fire tests with a wood crib as fuel (dashed line) and for a propane gas burner fire (dotted line) respectively [5] . For comparison the external fire exposure curve (solid line with triangle marks) and the standard temperature/time curve of EN 1991-1-2 (solid line with circles) are depicted as well, which are commonly applied for most component tests regarding load-bearing and separating function.
The decay phase of the exposure is strongly influenced by the method and severity of fire service intervention. For further numerical simulation and design of the TES façade elements the duration of the decay phase was estimated conservatively to be the same as for the growth phase of the fire. Hence, after reaching the peak temperature, the curve declines to 20
• C as a bi-linear function in 20 minutes and 5 minutes time respectively, as depicted in Figure 3b .
FE-SIMULATION
As described before the thermal exposure level for the window opening was derived from fire tests, fire engineering methods and under consideration of fire service callout time.
In further the pre-design -and detailing process of the façade elements numerical simulation (FE) were conducted to determine the appropriate dimension of the external lining.
In the simulations with the finite element software package Ansys [10] the entire external surface of the specimen was exposed to the derived fire curve of Figure 3b . The applied thermal exposure consisted of a radiative and convective fraction. As suggested in EN 1991-1-2, the emissivity and convection coefficient c at exposed side were assumed equal to 0,8 and 35 W/m 2 K, respectively. Material properties for timber, thermal insulation and gypsum fibre board were taken from EN 1991-1-2 and literature [11, 12] and implemented in the transient simulation.
The temperatures inside the specimen were measured at several points to assess critical condition in the growth and decay phase of the fire exposure.
The results of the simulation suggest a gypsum fibre board thickness of 15 to 18 mm, to avoid an exceeding of critical temperatures of 200
• C for combustible thermal insulation and 300
• C for timber respectively [13] .
REAL FIRE EXPERIMENTS
In the real fire tests the evaluations of exposure and preliminary FE-simulation were to be verified and adjusted. In comparison with existing test setups the behavior of the encasing cladding as main constructive measure against fire penetration was examined. Besides the encasing quality the tests gave an impression of the sensitiveness and behavior of timber and thermal insulation protected by the encasing cladding. Furthermore the protection capacity of joints in the encasing cladding at window lintel and at the junctions of elements was evaluated. On the basis of the evaluations of fire severity, preliminary FE-simulation, and relevant building materials the design of orientating small-scale fire tests was derived. From the small-scale test results and improved pilot project construction details the full-scale fire test was assembled and performed according to DIN E 4102-20. 
SMALL-SCALE TEST

Test setup
This orientating test series resembles fire out of a window opening. To test the area above and next to the window a furnace as given Figure 5 was chosen as test stand. The specimen placed inside, is separated in a left and right side, offering two configurations per test. By coupling the diesel burner with thermal sensors the temperature in the furnace can be applied according to the parametric temperature curve as given in Figure 3 . All specimens were exposed to that parametric temperature curve for 20 minutes followed by a cool down phase, in which fresh air was blown into the furnace (necessary to protect the diesel burner). Afterwards the specimen was lifted out of the furnace and extinguished with spraying water onto the surface. The further observation, with regards to smouldering fires inside the specimen took another 15 hours.
Tested construction parameters
Eight different construction designs (Table 1) were assessed with respect to -the protection capacity of encasing cladding, the occurrence of critical temperatures, the fire spread inside the elements and smouldering fires. Beside the spatial undisturbed area information on the influence of joints, junctions and fasteners were also gained. Different combustible timber-based thermal insulation materials were 02007-p. 5 compared to each other and to non-combustible stone wool. The loose wood fibre and the cellulose fibre insulation were blown-in materials. As the ignition behavior of the combustible thermal insulation materials varies, both the 15 mm and 18 mm thick gypsum fibre boards were considered as encasing cladding. Additionally two different wood-fibre-based ETICS (External Thermal Insulation Composite Systems) were tested. Another assessed parameter was the jointing detail of the window frame to the TES-element and the issue, if there is a difference between a continuous encasing cladding (see Fig. 6 , No. 1-4) and one that is separated by a combustible timber window frame. Table 1 )
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Test Results
External thermal insulation composite system (ETICS) (No. 7, 8 in
Both systems of the specimen were penetrated by fire within the 20 minutes of fire impingement. During the further observation a combination of smouldering fire and visible burning within the ETICS overcame the rear 10 mm thick gypsum fibre board and ignited the wood-fibre insulation in the TESelement. In spite of heavy watering the ETICS a continuous re-ignition occurred. As a conclusion of those results wood-fibre boards cannot be recommended for an ETICS applied on a TES-element with fire safety requirements in higher building classes. During the fire-impingement neither the 15 mm gypsum fibre board nor the 18 mm gypsum fibre board showed any relevant cracks in their surface. The temperature behind the 18 mm gypsum fibre board stayed below 150
• C, while the temperature behind the 15 mm gypsum fibre board exceeded 350
• C in the area of cavity insulation. Temperatures around 350
• C for a short period of time were acceptable for the cellulose fibre; if the oxygen supply was kept low. At the end of the fire impingement the temperature behind the 18 mm gypsum fibre board was significantly lower than behind the 15 mm gypsum fibre board (up to 200 K). In the cool down phase the quick drop in temperature caused both types of gypsum fibre boards to crack widely (up to 12 mm). Hereby the cracks in the 18 mm gypsum fibre board were less permeable than those in the 15 mm gypsum fibre board.
In the reveal and soffit area (except the lintel-corner) the temperature for the timber members did not rise above 350
• C behind the 15 mm thick gypsum fibre board and not above 150
• C behind the 18 mm thick gypsum fibre board. At the lintel-corner several penetrations of fire through butt jointed gypsum fibre boards were observed.
The applied butt-joint between the gypsum fibre boards in the soffit/lintel was insufficient. So the constant supply with oxygen by cracks in the 15 mm gypsum fibre boards and opened joints in the soffit/lintel area, promoted by gaps in the thermal insulation, caused a chimney-effect and kept a smouldering fire alive.
The products of wood-and cellulose fibres were all vulnerable to smouldering fires. A precise filling, a reduced temperature impact, and the prevention of the chimney-effect can decrease this vulnerability. Contrary to the previous results the cellulose-filled specimen with an encasing cladding of 18 mm gypsum fibre board performed well. In all readings of the thermocouples the temperature declined from 
350
• C to 50 • C while observing. A direct ignition of the equalizing-layer filled with mineral wool or cellulose through the soffit was not detected. As conclusion of the small-scale tests follows, that the applied exposure can cause fire spread inside the elements which is difficult to detect and to extinguish. Main reasons are an insufficient dimension of the encasing cladding, detailing of the joints, gaps and void cavities. Comparing the temperatures in the specimen, the results of the FE-Simulation have partly been proven. As a consequence of the results for the further tests an 18 mm thick gypsum fibre board was recommended. To prevent fire penetration through the joints in the soffit/lintel area each gypsum fibre board-joint has to be back-blocked with an extra layer of gypsum board, especially in the thermal highly-exposed lintel-corner.
LARGE-SCALE REAL FIRE TEST
Tested construction parameters
Based on the results of the small-scale fire tests to the window opening, the construction of the largescale test was assembled as summarized in The TES-Façade is produced in a high prefabrication level often with a fully mounted façade cladding. Therefore the encasing cladding behind is hardly reachable for further onsite work (see detailing in Figure 14c ). Furthermore the gap in the element joint zone can barely be closed by applying conventional gypsum board gluing. Therefore the joint of two elements was backed by an additional stripe of gypsum fibre board (see Fig. 12 ). The same method was used at the lintel corner, to create a step joint, as a consequence from fire penetration in the small-scale tests.
The TES-element was tested in plain without any application of façade cladding. This results in an eminent fire exposure reflecting the worst case. Further the results of this real fire test can be combined with otherwise conducted full scale fire tests on façade cladding as described later in the text.
Test procedure
The test approach corresponds to DIN E 4102-20 [2] "special proof for the fire performance of external walls" as part of a draft standard of the German Institute for Building Technology. The test stand is an outside wall in natural scale with a nook, on which the façade system specimen is mounted in its original state (see Fig. 13 ). A gas burner exposes the specimen thermally under natural ventilation conditions. As defined for flame retardant façade systems/materials, the exposure time is 20 minutes [8] . (a) Samples of façade claddings examined in real fire tests [5] (b) Comparison of temperature exposure [6] 
Test results
Over the 20 minutes time of fire exposure and beyond no damage like cracks in the gypsum fibre board surface were reported. After the shutdown of the gas burner and in the following observation phase of roughly 20 hours no smouldering fire or visible burning occurred. The quick cooling down of the specimen surface through watering immediately after the shutdown of the gas burner with a spray jet from a fire hose did not cause any recognizable damage like cracking of the gypsum fibre boards, as it happened in the small-scale fire tests. Parts of the gypsum fibre board were removed and the elements dismantled. Neither on the timber elements nor on the thermal insulation material in the elements and the adaption layer fire damage was recognizable.
COMBINATION OF RESULTS -APPLYING A WOODEN CLADDING
For the application of combustible claddings research and testing was conducted in [5] . Twenty-eight different wooden façade claddings varying in fire stops, façade material und substructure were tested in a large-scale fire testing setup on a non-combustible wall surface -similar to the conducted large-scale test presented herein. The temperatures behind the façade cladding and on the surface of the TES-element were recorded geometrically in the same locations. Comparing both temperature exposures with each other each type of wooden façade cladding can be applied if its recorded temperature stays below the temperature recorded on TES-element over the entire testing period (Fig. 14c) [7].
CONCLUSION
With regards to the proposed design fire, the standard for fire exposed curtain walling and façade claddings need to be discussed further and harmonised in Europe. Comparing the exposure level of the conducted small-and large scale tests the results vary regarding applicability of materials and design. The tests showed clearly the influence of thickness of the encasing cladding to the fire safety and the consequence of insufficient designed joints and junctions in combination with combustible insulation materials. As result of the conducted examination, practical solutions for a fire safe design of prefabricated TES-façades were developed and are available now. An application of TES in Building class 4 and 5, in accordance with the German Model Building Regulation is feasible. In further tests the spread of flames, hot gases and smoke through the junctions of wall/TES element -floor as depict in Figure 2 No. 4 have been examined and will be evaluated in ongoing research work.
